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Gu dn&J tn " Exerc:i~~~ o f 1he Nor mal 
l!.tCf•OOi o 
'l'he p~atform oi the ~ormhl School Rllll this 
morning, wa.s atlorlletl with a row of luxur1a11l 
te1 naln t>Otll nnd fncheiM. will\ or11n~e trees 111 
the bnclt. rormln~ a beautiful l>ackgrouoa for the 
"llltc drt .. tcs ot the yonnl{ ladies. A bouqnet of 
roses on the table '\'\liS e.: pee' ally Cllarmtng, ba· 
cauee of the ~<pray" or a dellcat4l white blos~om,po 
arrAJ. • d "lth it ns to gh·e it an airy, graceful a1•· 
pearance. 
rollo\\iug the rellgl.ou.~ <'Xo?rc'ae3 auc1 alnglng, 
:.its., ld•l !lt. Onrdner CJt l'Ascoag, r>' ul the Snlut.a-
tory, "Mch I rented or c· np• nsatton!. At the 
clol'o o[ the adtlre88, MlsB Gar<! ncr w .. s ::'lr.)~ente•l 
''!Ill •ever!ll large an<l beautiful b•mqrtets by 
o·eml.Jo.s of ouo of tho othe1· chtsses. 
)!Iss l))+mna 1•:, .:\lebo's, of Provtdenc•'. then 
1·ead 1111 e~say, entitled "T.lle Light or lntolll· 
~·nee," aud tre•t .. rl or the growth o.C the W•lrhl lu 
sclt>utiOc and l'hl authroplc directions. The noxt 
I'SEay '1\·as urou •·nescrlptl(\u.-," by MIM Oua A. 
A11~ell, or Gr,Pnvlll.c. R. r. The power of gro~phlc 
dt>ctiptlou wnfl extolled as a me:lns of enjoy men~ 
at:•l rulture, both to its possessor uua to those 
nbo listen. When p.u-ents and teachers are 
more careful to train chlld.ren in the c<ll·re.:t and 
l'lcgnut. use of langua.,e. society '1\ill h&\'e more of 
these fine con\'ereatloulste, whoae presence illite 
greatest charm. 
)Jis~ Susie 1::. nnllng, of Oxford, )Jass., ne.xt 
read an eeeay upon l>Jndergartens, which 
described the methods of Froobel's system. 
)!Iss Lydia. s. Durfee, of Pro\1dence, treate1l of 
·•Ruin•·d Castles" In an lmagtnatl\'e manner, 
closing '1'\lth a. moral and Ita application to our 
public schools. 'lite eehool then sang a song of 
~umruer, after whlula Miss Elt.e. A.. Taylor read an 
est>ay entltltd • J.uther and Erasmns," contrMttng 
the conscientious, heroic qualities of Luth<lr with 
the more brtlllant lotellectual gifts of Era.smtll!. 
:Uiss Lillis D. Phillips, of Pa&!oag, treated or 
"Harvest:Ty and So'lling," and wa, followect by 
:mss .\.llce E. Thompson, of Xewport, upon the 
•·Horolem or Woman.'' Tho primal eluments of 
heroism were determined to be such love and 
power of self·sacrlllce as lifts the soul above fear 
and 'veakneaa. 
"A~otlclnntlon" was the sabject,of an essay by 
::Wes ::IIary E. Eaton, of PrO\idence. 
After another song by the school, :Uiss Ly•lla s. 
Rathbun, of l'royldence, treated of "The Ril&l and 
the Ideal." 
The next essay was entitled "In a.ml Out of 
Place;' by ~lies )I. Belle Clark, of Y<~.wtncket. 
·• All Road a Lead to nome" was the subject of tho 
one followlnpr, by ~Iss Jessie Kerr, of Lonsdale, aa 
lu tbe story, whether true or fabutoos, which ga\•e 
t1se to tbls adage, prompt decision was requisite. 
~o at the outset or life one must resolve by 
which roa<l the goal shall be sought. Success Is 
secured only by pe1'8latence in a well de8ne1l pur· 
pose. 
::111811 Clara I •• Hull, of PrO\'idence, followed In 
an eel;&y upon "Women's Work." 'l'he physical 
Incapacity oC women for tbe hardest parts or me· 
ebsnlcal aod agr1culturnllabor was conceded, but 
ehe wight well pertorm the lighter parts, and 
sboulct receive eqnal pay with men. Women 
ehoultl prepare Cor their Ute wol'k as early an• I as 
thoroughly as men do. ~one should attempt 
tea•· bing without a decided vocatl.:>n for It, a lovo> 
Cor chlldron, and a deep sense of responsibility. 
Mr. OJ•cenough then rtlad h.ts report as follow11: 
Ct:11 :le~111•11: 7'ru&tte.• qf tile State Xot•mal/Jl'!wol: 
ln cnmp!lanC4l "lth your regulations. 1 sullml~ 
the following annul\l report: 
Whole number In school during the year ....... HI 
.:"umoor entered llrst tenn ................ 3'J 
~uml•er who bact previously taught .•.... 1~ 
:\umber entered second term ............. 28 
::\nntber who bact previously taught ...•.. 10 
EuJployment of parent or ~uardlan-1Uechau1cs. 
M: 1arn.e111, 3!; mvrcbants, 10; grocers, t;· manu-
facturel'll. 6; clerks, 4; ageLts, 3; teachers,~; hotel-
keepere, :!; 8e&-captalns, 2: undertakers, 2; rail-
road Clln<luctol'll, 2; tlorlats, 2; l>ookkeepers, pollee 
officers. letter-earr1e~1 cooke,l.les~ners, butchers, millers, surgeons, tnliuners, teamsters, one each. 
Some or the more lmportaut resnlta of the nor-
tn~tl tllllnlng of a teacher, are a clear knowledge ot 
that '' blch one Ia to teach, skill In tetlcblng,and a 
geuulue ~emhu,laam In teaebtug. Tbe laet two llre 
f~~ulta \~hlch 81/CCitlcally belong to nnr.mal t.rJHD· r 
til a Xormalscllool, the pupll81lppl!es his lack or 
knowledge or any bmuch. so tlult be may the l>et· 
tt:r make hlmPclr the rua8ter of a good method of 
teacblt•g It, The study or the natural metbO<t• ot 
teachlug, snd tbe actual practice of tbe normal 
pupil In h·achh•g while a member of a normal 
cla~ll. muet aw~~oken entbuslum In teaching. or the 
pupil is by natutalll·adapted to teaching . .Cntbu· 
eluBm at~o result II from the u.nlty ot purpot<e and 
ettort tllat must characterize those who 1\r.J pledged 
to tho dutlt:sof a. vocattou second to no other In its 
OP-I•ortunltlet tor uee!ulnf',,;. 
F.JJtbuslnsm ht 1 he work o! the school has ne\•er 
e:zh•ted Ill areatu dCllree than dur1ug the !laSt 
ye~tr; conPequently,lntt-lleetual ac(Julsltton un1 lu-
crei\Ped ek11l In teaching have, wllh few oxcop· 
tlous, beeu comruenPurate wtth the eevertll ablllty 
and ol per1 unit It's or I he pupils. 
v. It • fe"' exceptions. one bour E>ach Satnrllay of 
tbl' present term has been ocouple<l wttb a lecture 
uron f'ome subject rclatea to one or more or the 
studlte of our C1111111e. 
:rE 26, 187 4. 
tlie n:sulte of these lectures exteod beyond the 
t'cllool. ~&ny teachers ot the city and Its ,·Jcmlty 
lune a'1illed tbl'mll4:!l\'e& of the advautag~ tbus 
ofh:tt'd. Tile tlra,t l~cturo wae elven 6y Rev. 
IIUJtnstus Wuodt.tuy, D. D .. of this city. 'l'he aub· 
Ject, "Italy," WI&S preeeutA,d In Irs historical, polltlca! 
tn d eduea.tloual aspocta. 'l'h18 lecture was espe-
cially valuable tn t•s clear outlloe of the progress 
made In ltaly durlupr tbe last ten years. 'l'be care-
ful ohservatlon of Dr. Woodbury while In Ir...J.v, 
bla thorough knowh:d~te of lUI history, null hts 
$(~;nulue llltereet In popular edue~ttlou. enabled 
blm w trace tbe ren.ar'k~tble deve·oprnent of tr..e 
h.ptilutlons1u thtU couu• ry. In a way most lnturest· 
lvg 1\JJd Instructive to tei\Chera. 
J"rof. Chas B. Gates, In a carefully written lec-
ture upon Bt'IMium, not only gi\Ye us much tn.cur· 
matlou gatberect during bla two years residence In 
It at coua..try. but tU.clted new lntotreat lo Ita geo. 
lfrttt>hy and hlstury, Hta recent study of ltoJ edu-
t·auor.al Jnslltutloua enabled Prot. G'tos to present 
a t ull arcount of the unh•ersltlcs and of the noriXllll 
atJd other l!ebouls ot .HPlgluw. 
Tbe course of lectures upon blstory gi\"en by 
ProJ. J, Lewis Dlman. LL. D., has been of rar .. 
lntl'rf'st and profit to the pupils. To moat puplla 
lu our ecbools, history andauography,ll8 present:ed 
lu 11 o•&Jonty or our te.tt· bookl.l, a re but a wtld11r· 
lll'llll of facts. Tlle$e pupil~ nee<! 1\ Uvmg ~liCber 
"ho run presttnt and l'mtlhn81r.e the general facts 
&J•d pr.ncljllPS, of which lbe myriad mtnor facta 
co lttll:d w \h eo much cnre by bovk·makers are 
t< o olten but trh1al expont-nta. Prof. Olman h~s 
endtavored to alii In for rnlng such teachers, by 
J>lt8Plltfug clearly the ltrtind ff'btUree Of human 
l)rogn-81', wben the lnsrltutlov!l, au.t the arts which une eunobtt>ct the llnalo·Saxou r~ were e\'Oivcd 
fr• ru the Peerolng confusion or the Mladle Agtll!. 
Rt\'. A. D Ma)o, D. 0., late of Cincum~tl. but 
now ot Sprfngtielll. Maaa., a I!CIItlem•n enjo• log 
aJJd deservln~t a tJ&tlont~.l reputation ae a leader to 
tOU<'atir•nal rt'form. gllve us ouc tectu ril upon tne 
·•Cblldllke Spirit In the Teacher." Thla eplrlt was 
pruvt'd to bs the prlu.t~.l elt:ment or succes11 tn a 
tt twht'r of children, anrt thu power of a t.tacber In 
"> ntpatllY with hPr pupils wt\11 Ylvlllly portr&yed 
w1 b a rare felicity of langu!lge a.ud a.ptoess or 
Ulusnat1un. 
1-or a stn~ment of tho sp~>clallPctures and other 
work ol tbe tirst term or the prl!~ent ye><r, 1 will 
ref r toW} ~tml·a~tnu&l r(•porlln Jauua.ry. 
'l'ltc special cla&~es ou ~nturdl4y bavo enabled 
se\•l'ral gr11duatee, and ot hers actually engag. rt lu 
ttat·hmg, to coutlnue tholr stud tea. The ~&rrangtt 
roeJJt of tbe Bl'SPiooe of the school. by wbtcll. one 
"~8(11011 each week Is open to tbe teacb~>rs of the 
S•ate,laadvanta~tt<ous,t ot ouly to them. but to tbt-
1/U}llls of tbe school. lt affords opvortunlty. bv 
tot('clal exuclses given by te~ch .. rs of otber 
llcllools, to pref'ent methods of tt>achlng wblllh 
they ha\"e pJoved \o be useful iu their own 
schools. 
'l h" oemaod tor teachers of witter Information 
and broiid•r cullure, Impose,. tbe necePalty of 
contlnu~d study upon those alre~td7 eugag .. d lu 
tti<Cblug, who a· e determined to keep pace wltb 
the enucationt~.l proar~>s" or the age. Su,:h t83Ch-
ere .. til al11dly a.v .. n tbeme&lvee of the benefits of 
the ppeclal Saturdl\y ct .. Niell. 
.&I' soon as more suitable accommodations are 
J rovillt-d, we shall ba .. bhc, by spcdal classes on 
suturday, to m11ke tbe school a ruore productive 
roun· .... of culture and profe~lonal skill to those 
al readY emplo} e<lln tet~.Chll:lg lu ditie,llut parts of 
the State. 
If" E- bad rooms fitted for the purpose, we could 
"!tbout auy, or wltb I'IIJCht additional e"tpense. 
lustroct addlt•onal cl"i<Bell of •.:achers in tbose 
br~tnrhes of na•nral acleur..-, which ar" Ia ahno~t 
confbint req,u•sttlou to ee maoy of the producU\'tl 
tt.dustr1es or the l:ltatil. 
'lhe roune of study In the l'iormal School. as In 
the ct•mmou schools of the !'lttlte. must con•ldt 
n•olnly of those stunl~;a \\bleb <llreclly pr.>m •t:e 
w llat fs tt-rUted a good Ji:uKII~h educ~ttlon; but the 
htrgu incl'88l'te of manuf!lcturlug lntertlsta. the 
fi•I<IIY funns of skllleu htbor now requtred In order 
that we mtlY suct·e881nll) compete whh the work-
mt-n of .Jster l:lt,.tea. demand that tbe teal\hers In 
our 1mbllc ~chools shllll l>e allle, by teaching tb6 
aloq>ter e!Pmcn•s of uatural 8CII!nce. to prepare tba 
JIU.P L'! f<•r I hi\ pralllleal dulles or life. 
.I'rt·m thl' day the school was opened.ln Seotem 
b+-r. 1:111. tbe tJece~it)' of mor" suitable accum•no 
datlous has bt-ton evldevt. l'io oue can coo3lder It 
\\lr;e., ur rtally E-conomtea.l, to cury on an• impiJr· 
tBIIt llusintu with lncnm·en ent or unsuitable •P 
Jlll#ncj,a. 'lhe brief period allotft-d by tbe courihl 
of study to pr~>n11r .. for so lmpurtant a work'" 
tt-tt<'hlulf,-a "ork wb1ch touches every vitallnter-
t~liD tht> State.-rl .. m~tntts tbllt bo•h te•cher11 and 
puptiR tu tbifo s•·houl shuulll do th•M best, and It 
It I><• den an1.1P t b~t !lullabl" room• he hl\<1 tor doln,; 
t\l(' ct. ~s work or lbs I'Choolln thv h··st m~tnner. 
111 .. mv IJit-aPKttt outy.lll b"hatf or bo•h re .. cbers 
9J>d r•uv!lli uf tbls srhool, to at:llurd to the Uoat•t 01 
'I ru~<rees, sud to the Ho11rd of Examiners, t)Uf 
t t>arty oppr~>rlatlon of t heir tltforts to render the 
Pt-hvc,) Rlll'fficlent mPAne of promoting tile lntl!r· 
e~te of public los1ructlon. 
Jf<mbers of tile C1asst1 •;4 
\'ou 1 a"-u chOt'"" a. profe~J'Ion ~econd t~ no other 
In Ita relattoua to tne welfllre of the people or Lb.ls 
State. 
lwl'ry dtpartment of u~dnl lodu~try need~ 
bttrldtJ ftultfe<l by wc!l-lnfortued "'''d dleelplto .. d 
n•ludl'. while the sorlul, thtt pnlltlcal, Aud • he reS It· 
.,lous.lutereata of 1 he Srate do maud, uotonly int:el· 
Jlger>t, but t!Joroutthl) bontlllt weo. 
It Is\ our "'ork tu tetleb chm•u who are Mon to 
lltiU 11!(e <•Ur m~tterlllllllt('rPSho, ant! It 1<4 YOU I'll tu 
mould thecht..racler or those to whom mu~t eoo11 
~~~ t-Ill rusttd t ho~e luetllutlone~ thAt hH v .. honored 
III•CI bit i'SI:<I the )JH!It. Yuur work lnvolvas tote· 
aP.ts uf the aravcs~ lmpurtallllll, l u•post~tt •he wo~r 
>ttcret! clutlea. aud requ•rllll the mollt pt~.tiout aud 
!J!''I'St6tent effort . 
'fhl' 1·onctrttoua of succ&Pa that pertain to the 
tl'lll'her. are. Fchulart<hl,., l'kltlln thl.' 11118 of right 
nll:th<d!l of tc .. ehlng aud didCipllue, andexcelleuc» 
ot u.oral qu1111t1es. 
'Iht- wore thoroughly you nndPratand a eabjACt. 
thl' bt-twr you c•n• lltlect wh"'t should be 1.>\U.(ht. 
e~nt! the btttn youl'.an ad11pt your te •cOIDjt to tho> 
n•lr ell' or your pu!JIIR Wtthout the req•tHt .. 
><·hola'I'Pblp, a teacher mu~t be a tlmi<l, anrt uo·~r· 
tllh• ftulde tn the pat bs ut k•·owlert~:t~. bllooiY r•tl· 
lUI' his doub•fntett>ps by the worn Wl\y ho" evtlr 
111:'\·il•us. Scllolar..htp will enAblt> you to m •• tce 
t(';xt-llooas. In your cla~11es, helpful tlerraota tu-
IIH·IId ot tlreP(\roe maMt.,rs. Your dhlgeut sturty 
I• ere h11s euablt-d yuu to harvo~t much valuable 
trulh, but how much. t hat may be ut~t~Cul to you 
t~Ld to your put liP 111 yet ung~~rvered. 
It hru, been a pl~maure to uti to shtdy tl) retber 
rbe ~treatut rr .. ated wor k wlthht the sphero~ ot 
humat• knowleog~>-thll human m•nd.anrt, tllrough 
t hnt Hudy, t~ atJpretwntt lbnse principle~ wbl··h 
ruuet underliE~ all correct tl'lll'hlnlf. You hllve alan 
111111 dally J>t!U'tlee lu the u•e or methods or teacb-
"'ll· '1\ bleb eTt~ In a,.eordance wllb what we b .. ve 
teart•• d of t hl' t.Ahn" of •he mental powers "''d 
the order of their devl''t•vment. Iu year aubse· 
que tot tf'achh·g.) on will h8\'e frequent occasion 
tu lr•,·ent Df'W mf'thodll antl to mtldfty those here 
11rqulnd. Tbt' prlnt-lple" of Porrect teacbtng are 
flxt'd and nll\'&t\lniC a11 the h•wa uf the hum"n 
mmcl. upon "htrb tl1011e prluctple!l depend. 't'be 
11ppllrattons of prlnrl 11l<>~~,ln ruetbJJds or reachl ~!f, 
sb•·t•ld vary tn ml'et tbo lndlvldnalna"d" or onpn~. 
During your co~ Qt etn<ly, you bave con. 
Rh.lertll U•e 1•rh rlplea or schOOl ~vvcrument an·' 
the Tl ~llll8 by \\fllch It Is IIPCUrcd. $;U(W088 lu 
scho1•l go\'.:rnment is so J:ugely depeuaent upon 
the t1oornt t~upport accorded to tho tOI\cher b) 
Jllll't'Utlt, as well as upon your own Ilk! II, that you 
can bard tv feel assured ot your ahlhty to jlO\'srn 
11'1.'11, until you have added to vour knowledge, ex-
~r1euce. · 
.Hut a well-orderetlsehool. the scbolnrshlp of the 
teacher, and hi~< skill In teaching. are hut means to 
a higher eml-tbe formation or chnntcter. 
(.;haracter Is sometimes dell ned, "\vhat one IR ;'' 
hut this fails to dlstlnguiPh nature suu character. 
'I' he charal'ter or nsn· ene Ia wltat ll" I& as the re· 
suit of ills own ae'tiCIU. You cannot make the 
character of your puplla: tbat Is their own work. 
Tho orrastons f)( the formation of cbAl'llcter, so 
fur M they t•xht ~nt of the child's own nMure, are 
touncl In personallnftuelll'('. Pordonill lntluen~e Is 
rootolltn pereona111naJIIIo d. That pe!ROllltl lullu-
ence ''hlc-h '1\akeup, directs, anct strengtb'3ns 
tb•• nohler aspiration~ or your p.tplls. 
1111 st a nee fl CJW tl•ose excellen<'i•·~ 'vhlch. '' lth 
di\ lnu hl·lp. you make your own. 'l'he moral re-
sult or yonr umeat endeavor wllllo lu thtl\ Rchool 
to perform fllithfully your dafly dutteR,Ia your b~st 
acnul ltlon as a. mca11s of futnre usdnlneeR. Con· 
Unite to tttrlve to rl'alize in your own live~ the true. 
th.- b<autlfnl. and the good, maklugthls tho.tgbt of 
the Immortal Milton, who many years honored the 
profereion yon have chosen, your 0\\ n: ' I am long 
!IInce peratuuted that to say or do augbt wortli 
mt>mory and lmtta•ton, no purpose should aooner 
mo\ e us than, simply love of Gcxlun<1love of man-
kind:" .Hut this principle of action 13 of Divine 
authority. It "-118 set forth In tbe life or Hhn who 
ill our Great Example. 
The valedictory entitled •·The J.'lr&t Stroke Is 
Bait the Battle," was tben given by Miss Annie E. 
Kenyon. of Ro~.<lyn, L. I. :Uany die obscnre who, 
could they have bad courage to make a lirst eft'ort, 
wonld have DJanlfested rare ab1ltttes and wielded a 
wide lnftuencc. It Is therefore of the utmost im· 
portance that the te&P.hing In urlmary schoJia 
ebonld be fonn<led upon correct JJrlnelples. )Itss 
I<enJ on addrersetl the Board of EcluCiltlon. the 
teachers of the ~ormal School, the pupils and 
graduo~tlng claas In fitting words. 
ln t11e absence of the GoYernor, the Lleutennut 
Governor ,lion. C. C. Van Zandt,addressed tho gra1-
uates. Be thought It~ better thing to be a gradu-
ate of tho State Normal School than to be a J..leu-
tenaut Governor. They were now starting upon 
the voyage of life, with sans an set, peWJonR !lying. 
aml, be might. dl.l, ueautifully rigged. Be trusted 
tbat t11elr lh·es might be brightene•l by that fntth 
expreRsetl In the motto of our State, and to which 
he could add nothiog, though he spoke wlth tbe 
ton;,"llo of angela. He then presented Uto diplomas, 
and l\Jr. ureenougb ;tnnounclng that the cou<loct 
of the remaining exercises would be In the han<ls 
of Gen. Yan Zandt, that gentleman called upon 
Rev.l>r. Robinson for au address. Dr. Robinson 
said that faUure in the performance of any part 
of tbe work of education might mar tbe }lCrfect-
ness of the whole. Itla possible nt the very end 
of nn educational course to do h•lPeless Injury to 
a pupil who bas been well started, lint so also 
might tile gravest mtatake be mad~> In the primary 
department. Tbe college has not only an tntA~reat to, 
but aS> mpathy wltb all tbe departments ot public 
t('8Cblng Itt is not the amount of knowledga which 
the ttacher Imparts that Is ImpOrtant, for all men 
and won1en of value, are self-made, but the eklll of 
the teachers In tllrecllng tbe efforts to acquire that 
knowledge. Tbtt tacilltles ot this school should 
be enlarged, wbicb statement waa received 'v1th 
appla.nae. 
l\lr. 'l'bos. W. Blcknell,Commtssloner of Schools, 
follo'l\·ed Dr. Robinson in a. brief a1ldl·eaa. He be-
lieved that this norma.! school Is as good as any In 
the couutry. He believed t1111t the people of U1e 
State are In s:rmpathy with thle eehool, and the 
Legtslattu:e would make suitable approprladons 
tor Its enlargement and Improvement. 'lhe day I" 
fartn the future when Rhode Island w111 have & 
snrplus of goodteallhers. 
Rev. Augnetns l'roodbary wa.s lntrotluced u an 
eminent dl\'lne. a. well kno'IVIl educator, aoda. pret· 
ty fair Legislator. Mr. Wo01tbury ex-
pressed his pleasure a.t the sense of responalbWty 
anct tbe B}Jirlt of consecr ation wWcll bt·eathed 
tbrough all the essays to whlch wo had listened. 
Work for the love or work, was a condition of the 
largest succe@a. Patience, klndneaa. aelf·control 
and fidelity are tbe qualllles needed by the gradu-
ates. The objections sometimes made to thlll 
school. corue from those who do not understand 
the Importance of a &]l8Cial training In the art or 
co'O'rou.nlcatlng knowledge, and training the I 
lOUllg. 
The Lieutenant Governor hoped that the wor k 
of the young ladles would bave a certain per ma-
na nee aud their Ideal not too soon becotne a beau 
h.IO&l. 
Prof. J,)'on then spoke of hi.S obsorvatlor.s lu the 
ecboolc; at Atbeue. He comparod the phy&ical 
charms of Ute young ladies of a. Normal School In 
Athens, with those ot the Rhode lslaud aclloul, 
and ga' e the prefeJenee to the latter. 
The Ideal H:acher of Socrates, was not that or 
to-day. Moderns "aste pity on upon the t(':teher 
,..bose work Is ao noble, so impnrtant tbat only 
those eaJH;:clally called have a r~Jcllt In lt, 
:Mr.\ an ?.audt ca\Jed In a humorous manotr 
upon Senator Adame, of Lincoln, who declined to 
speak,nnd upon Senator Richardson who followed 
tbla mod eat e.tample. 
Tbe exerclsts concluded ·with the slut:tin~t of the 
parting hymn. written by Mise Mary S. 1'1'1ey, of 
l'oowprrt, and prayer ancl the ben diction by Rev. 
:Mr. Graves. 
Af each young tally flnlaht-d read InA' ner essay, 
abe '11:\8 presented wUh one, Ill I In several l.u· 
stances with a. number of bouqut~ts. 
